Comcast Business
E-rate WiFi Services
Demand for high-speed WiFi technology is
increasing each year. Our WiFi equipment
and services give schools and libraries an
easy, reliable way to keep pace without
burdening internal IT resources.

Wireless Technology Has Redefined the Learning Environment

Reliable WiFi has become an essential learning tool for K-12 schools. It offers the best way to connect students,
teachers, staff and families without the constraints of wired devices. Indeed, most of the devices kids (and many
educators) use today – tablets, smartphones and contemporary laptops – have no hard wired network connections.

$5 billion invested
in new wireless networks
in schools since 2015.
Source: Education Super Highway

School districts

52%

that do not provide needed
bandwidth for students to
stream videos or access digital
lessons simultaneously.
Source: Connect K-12

A Flexible Approach to WiFi Services

Comcast Business offers a complete portfolio of WiFi equipment and services so your staff can focus on core
educational and operational goals. This includes a fully managed Managed WiFi option with 24/7 customer
service support.
We make the process easy by providing a WiFi service that is a turnkey way for you to provide internet access
to students, teachers, and staff. From the initial evaluation of your needs, through installation and ongoing
maintenance and upgrades, we offer flexible options to meet your budget’s needs.
Comcast Business offers:
• Evaluate needs and requirements

• Integrate into existing systems where necessary

• Advanced tools and expertise for solution design

• Provide 24/7 network monitoring and management

• Install cabling, access points, and core
network components

• Deploy firmware and other updates as required

If your school or library does not need a fully managed solution, Comcast Business can also provide just the
WiFi equipment and related installation and design services.

Managed WiFi from
Comcast Business:
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1. WiFi management platform
2. Core network

School A
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Core network
• Core switch(es)
• Firewall
• Gateway
A Controller (or
• School
Wireless
virtualized equivalent)

Core network
• Core switch(es)
• Firewall
• Gateway
• Wireless
Controller
(or
Edge
network
virtualized
equivalent)
• Access
Points (APs)
• Switches
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3. Edge network
School B

WiFi management
platform
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WiFi management
platform
School C

School Z

School B

School C

School Z

Advanced E-rate Experience

Simplify your E-rate sourcing with Comcast Business. We have a long history of supporting education with
cost-effective solutions, including 17+ years of experience in the E-rate program. Your school will get a
dedicated Comcast Business E-rate specialist who will be your single point of contact throughout the entire
process. Plus 24/7 customer service you can count on.
In addition to Managed WiFi, our E-rate eligible services include:

Ethernet

Internet

For more information,

SD-WAN

Managed Router

visit Business.Comcast.com/education, call 877-209-6360, or reach out to your Comcast Business representative.

Restrictions apply. Not available in all areas. Services and features vary depending on level of
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